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The poipleSiiiutin.divioli Liana. paper,)
of the-16th Decem says • ,

"After a serious illness offive or six days,
His. Majesty, -lieinehameha 111., expired at
his palace on Friday, Dec. 15,at 11io'clock.
He was born on the 17th.of March, 1814, and
was consequently 41 years and 9 months old.
This _painful event was immediately made
known by hoisting the Royal and National
standards at half Mast, and by the firing of
minute guns, corresponding with the age of
his late Majesty, from Punch Bowl Battery.
As soon as the news spread, the flags on shore
and afloat were all set at halfmast and places
of business were closed.

Latge numbere of people assembled near
the palace, ud testified their grief by loudiand heartfe t wailing. At 111. o'clock, his
Excellency the Uoveruor of Oahu, escorted by
aco pauy of (liMrds, caused the oilicial Pro-
clamt o , given below, to be read in Hawai-
ian an 'nglish, at the corners of the princi-
pal streets of Honolulu. - The Proclamation of
His Majesty, Katuehaineha IV., was received
with shouts from the people and evident satis-
faction, wherever it was made known. Milli-
ute guns were fired by the U. S. S. St. Mary,
yesterday, between 1 and'2 o'clock, and the
Trincomelee wastiring in like manner. The
time for theubsequies ofhis late Majesty has
not yet been fixed; upon.

PEOCL.I3IA6TION OF THE NEW SING.
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God to

remove from this world our beloved Sovereign,
His late Majesty, Kameattmeha IIL., and
whereas, by the will of His late Majesty, and
by the appointment and proclamation ofHis
Majesty, and of the Houseof Nobles, His Roy-
al Highness, Prince Liholiho was declared to

be His Majesty's successor. Therefore, pub-
lic proclamation is hereby• made, that Prince
Alexander Lihtiliho is King of the Hawaiian
Islands, under the title of Kamehameha IV.
God preserve tbe King.

KEONI ANA, Kensta Net.

The ban Francisco Herald thinks that im-
mediate annexation is dune for. It says the
old King was a fast friend of the Americans,
and warmly in favor of annexation. Had he
lived a few months longer, that measure would
have been tuusummated, and all uneasiness
abuut the future position of the Islands forever
put to rest. The new King is just the individ-
ual who, as heir apparent, interposed the only
obstacle. to the conclusion of the treaty. Ile
has from the beginning resolutely opposed the
project, and fur a lung time absented himself
from the Capital, to avoid the importunities id
his family and the friends ofannexation. lie
is said to be a young man of more than ordi-
nary abilities, well educated, his mind im-
proved'by travel, and familiar by personal ot,
servatiun, with Lice power and resources ul the
United saute., France and theat Britain. lie
is, withal, ambitiuus,,qual particularly cos e-
tous of the kingly title, that he may tie en-
abled to Mier a 4.-tre Jr( his throne to a young
English lady 'to W.itioni he is attached. Lose
and ambition, thereture, combine Lo mane him
hold on to his puwer with a tenacious grasp.
It is, therefore, too much to unlit:: that be w.,.

continue the negotiations with the U. State,
Couimissiuner eouainenced'by his preuecessur,
the more irma the fact that he is reported to
be under English muuence, winch has been
nimeas.bg-iy exerted to deien.t scheme m
anne.vanai.

Tne Placer Times says, on the same subjeut:
—Afthungn the:o is noiLing bearing diremij
upon the subject of annexation, the
the King may ae looked upon as
if nut absolutely terminutoig all hope of aii•

nexation. Tue. successor to um crown—Prints:-
Lila,hho—it is wed known, has hover favored
the pr.ject, and to his rctusat the delay in its

consummation hes been mainly, if not entirely,
owing. £lts signature to the treaty was alone
wanting, and it has been withheld, as is al-
leged, bur the re,hson that at an early day he
expected to su ceed to the throne.

THE 01110 DEMOCRACY ON THE SLAVERY
QUESTION.-At the Convention held on the
Bth ult., at Columbus, the Democracy of Ohio
adopted the following, among other reso-
lutions:

Resolved, That the people of Ohio now, as
therhave always dune, look upon slavery as
an evil, and untitiorable to the developenient
of the spirit and practical heiretits of free in-
stitutions : and that, entertaining these senti-
ments, they will at all times feel it to be their
duty to use uli power clearly given by the
terms of the national compact to prevent its
increase, to mitigate, and finally to eradicate
the evil : but be it further Resolved, That the
Democracy of Ohiu do at the same time fully
recognize the doctrine held by the fathers of
the IL:public, and still maintained by the
Democratic party in all the States, that to
each State belongs the right to adopt and mod-
ify its own Municipal laws, to regulate its own
interim! affairs, to hold and maintain an
equal and independent sovereignty with each
and every State, and that upon these rights
the National Legislature can neither legis-
late nor encroach.

Se' The huge lump of gold lately dug up
in Calaveras county, California, has been ta-
ken to New Orleans. It weighs 160 pounds—-
only 15 pounds of which is quartz—all the
rest being gold, valued at $38,916. It was
purchased for $40,000, from the five owners,
and the buyer intends to to take it to Paris,
and there exhibit it at the Industrial Palace.
It will, no doubt, make a sensation among the
Parasians.

SAD END TO :a.N xJNo.s.a.D3tENT.A currespon-
, dent of the Baltimore (Md.) San says :—" You

have already announced the melancholy death
of young Aleiander Bowman of Hagerstown,
Maryland, by fire at Philadelphia. He was
engaged to be married to a young lady, resi-
ding near Philadelphia, on the 4th of March
next, on which day he "would arrive at his
twenty-first, and the young lady her seven-
teenth birthday. Strange to tell, the young
lady was run over by the Germantown cars a
few weeks since, and was compelled to ,uffer
the amputation ofa leg."

Ta RELIEF Notts.—From the Auditor General's Report,
we glean the folfowing facts relative to the “rolief notes,"
which still linger in Circulation, to the pollution of our
otherwise "clean" currency:

Original amouut issued,
Amount of old i,EIIO redeemed,
Amount of old and re-issue in circulation,

82,!33 015
2,105,07 w

At the close of the Escal your, there was In the sinkingfund V230,8513, applicable to the further cancellation of re.Lief notes, and during the month °ID-es:ember, thatamountwas cancelled sod destroyed; thus leaving at this time toactual circuiation,

Lines of Travel from Lancaster.
For Iteattilig, vi. Reit.t

tovvo'anl kces,,s
o>eloa, A. M. 'Returning, laaces Reacmg •J
A. M.

Lebanon, via Petersburg Maur,
leaves Shoue.r's at,9i A. M., adli Reiurniug
leaves Lebanon at 8 A. M.

ChttleiltOWn, via New Holland,
Wetdler2d, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sato,-
days, at I o'clock, P. M., returning on alternate
days. .

• Si.re Ilartiorj via 1141.1,,,..1im I; ;c..1
Coopers daliy at 7 A.M. Retu:ning, leaves
Mansion II dist, at 3P. M. Second line leaves
C“Oper's daily, at 2P. ,!. Returning leaves. the
Mansion mouse, at 7A. M. Third line leavcs J.
Kelp's Sate HartJur, 001:y, at ti A. M. Returning
leaven Wiitkin ,s, Lancaster, ut S P. M., and arrives
in Harbor, atof P. M.

Strasburg, Stage irnve, :•1-,befs hotel, a,
4 P. M. Itetur.ang, leaves Strasburg, 7A. M.

Conestoga, via i leave,
bar's daily, at 4P. M, Returning, !ear," C0111:1--
toga at 7 A. M.
-lA/IZ. stage iedves :Veldler's a: 4

Port Deposit, via &lei:,
Peach Boihitri. &e, ieaves Sheoas nolel, eitlyMonday and Thursday. 0. 17 A Dl , Re:liming oil
the following days

ROSSI:UhI, according to reports, Is preparing for It
revolutionary attempt ha Burope as soon as the proper
time may arrive. W e may then look for a revival of the
Kossuth hats and revolutionary fashions. Butwe have no
doubt the Philadelphiapublic, no matter what may be the
changes In dress, will still continue to provide theumelaud
withclothing from nociiiuLL & WILSON'S cheap- and
elegant nothing store, No. 11l Chesnut street, corner of
Franklin Place. dec 27 1y.49

sa, Da. CREESEtd.ttel PILLS FOP. Fe N U re.—The combinedons of ingredients in these Pills is the result of a longand extensive practice; they are mild in their operation,
and certain of restoring nature to its proper channel. Inevery instance have the Pillsproved successful. The Pil lsinViably open these obstructions to which females areliable, and being nature into its proper channel, wherebyhealth is restored, and the pale and dusthly countenancechanged to a healthy one. hofemale eau enjoy good healthunless she is regular; and whenever an obstruction talusplace, whether from exposure, cold, orany other cause, thegeneral health begins immediately to decline, and thewant of sucha remedy has been the cause of so manycon-sumptions among. young females. Headache, pains inthetide palpitations of the heart, loathing of lood, and dls-turied sleep, do most always arise from the Interruptionof nature; and whenever that is the case, the pills will in--variably remedy all those evils.

N.B.—These.llll6 should never be taken during.preg-nancy,as they would be sure to causea miscarriage.They are put up in square flat boxes, and will be sent byMai to an addrees by remitting to Dr. C. L. Cheesexuau,No. 71/ Blacker erreet,! New York. Price. One Dollar per
[Sept b Iy4a

:iriluilite-biseoveiy —.7LlWWLY It JAMESMsal-EQUALITY TO 'ALL.' UNIFOR3IITY-0Y
Jones & Co, of the:Crescent 0118 -POce.ClothingStore, No. -Bolting or .MerehatitEfoutini .41111 This Vithiable disco:V--
200 31arketist 'reet; &anti- fith,vil adelltitini to haying the ory is eimMitett opeiatitirt 1 thiellifirrel-FaetrmiDnlie
largest, most varied: sad fashionable stork *Orelotbing In street, afewstepsfrdeathereatilmed in this city,where kw*:
Philadelphia, made: expressi for retail .aales, have magtt" dnxis ara•c.l4nE.daili- .Witners-it-s:a4RmishinS •PReP 4-.
toted ',very one hisown try having marked In dons. .,Theentire Mill, with Itsmachinery complete, owe-
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it van be ',tying'a• space bit 21 feet long by 4feet wide and, within
'Soldfor, so they cannot possibly vary-Will must bity'slikeb this small competes, converts -the grain into 'extraandiree,

• The oods are all well sponged and prepared and great perfine flour, fine dour, middlings, shipstuba and bran 4
pains taken with the making, so thatall cart buy with the making at. thesame time thefinest quality of flour, and as
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest good a yield as caul*obtained frommillscosting from dye
price. to twenty 'thousatid dollars. Anypower is applicable to

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above Bth, Nit.200 propel It, from a four horse power up to any other desired.
' bin ly-3 JONES & CQ. It will grind, and that too on a3O Melt diameter burr

stone, twobarrels of flour per hour with theutmost ease.
AB- HENRYVIO .LNORAT/1:0 CORDIAL.—The merits ; This millmoat, erelong supersede all other mills. It is

of this purely vegetable extract for the removal and cure : emphatically mlapted to the wants of community at largo;
ofphysical prostration, genital debility, nervous affec- can be placed ina room with other machinery, and the
trans, be., be., are fully described in another column of : small space it occupies not be missed; can be hauled by a
this paper,-'to which the reader lareferrect, $2 per bottle, 3 dray at a single load from one location toanother; and
bottles fur $5, six bottles for $8; VS per dcnen. Observe only think of it, far the small sum of Five hundred Lot-
the mark of the genuine. ' lam, every location throughoutthe United States can be

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin Row, furnished with a complete ilerclaant 31111, capable of ma-
Vine street, below Eighth,Philadelphia, Pa., to whom all king at least 2 barrels per hoar ; saving as Itwill from five
otters nest be addressed. For sale by nil respectable ' br twenty thousand dollars worth of capital in the erection
Druggists and Merchants throughout the country. . of a flouring mill,and at the same time thisminis adapted

T. W. bIOTT & SONS, toall the small and large powers which are now running
132 N. id et, Philadelphia, sole agoutis for P, ma. idle or in use.

For sale at the Medicine Store, East orangest., next to The inventors, Edwin & James 11.Clarke, are now pre-
liramph's Clothingstore. jan 2 ly-50 pared tosell County and State rights and millaand can be

sees either at theabove named place, where the mill is in
constantoperation, or at Clarke's Shoe Store, at the Rail-
road, on North Queen street, Lancaster city, Pa.

We advise those who are so circumstanced to go into a
speculation, tocall and see this ingenious invention. Its
success throughout the United States Is certainly indis-
putable. -

MARRIAGES.
tin the let huff., by the Iler. J. J. Striae, Samuel Risser

of Londunderriy twp., Lebanon county, to Fanny Stauffer
of Mt. Joy twp.

January 2.'3, 1855

DEATHS
SEW IMPROVED FLOURING MILL.-1 witnessed on

Monday the 224 inst., at the Barrel Factory, in Lancaster,
thepractical operation of Messrs. Edwin & James M.Clarkes
Patent Grinding and Bolting Mill. The 3lessrs. Clarkes ad-
vertised that they would on that day convert ten bushels
of wheat into flour inone hour. There was quite a large
crowd of millers and other gentlemen present—many
thinking this rather a large story—the burrs being but 30
inches indiameter. Ton bushels being put into the hop.
per, at the request of the Messrs. Clarke,l timed the grind-
ing of it, and lu forty-one minutes by the watch, it was all
through,and according to my judgment, it did its work
well. I would also suggest. that it is a simple, cheap and
practicable Mill, and reflects great credit on the patentees.

A. CARPENTER.
jau 30 tf.2. Practical Miller.

In this city, on Wednesday last, of a pulmonary is..lm.
plaint, Dr. Jacob 31. aherer. In the 48th year of his age.

In this city, on Thursday morning the let inst-, 3.115 e
Ilarpret Vcater. daughter.of the lath lion. Jasper Yeates.

On the 30th nit., in this city, 3lichael Deitrich, In the
64th year of hit age.

In this City'ou the Sd inst., Agustus Jacub
Gable, in the 2311 year of his age.

Th• Mar'kets
PIIII.I.IMPHI2, Feb. 3

.Ftourt AND 111.4.1..—The rereipts have fallen off again this
week, and the market for Flour since the receipt of the
Africa's adricos Is rather firmer; the demand however, is
limited, and only some 4090 to :SOW bbis have 11 and buy-
ers for shipment at$9,75 for mixed, $9 873449 for straight
and sdlected brands, $9 371% for extra and il,ta.lo 29
for fancy family brands; at the close there is rather mire
selling and a little better feeling on the part of inndera
sib° generally refuse our lowest figures for standard brands;
the sales for home use have been only to a moderate ex-
tent, within the above range of prices. Rye Flour has
declined, and f:to, w DUO bole have been disposed of at sr.
per bid. Corn Maxi is 'also lower nod more active, and

bbls Pennsylvania }lend have been sold to-day ao :1; 4
per 1,1,1; the Inspections for the week ending the Ist

inst.. 11,37. bile Flour, 1073 bide Corn Meal. and 3-16
Inns lieu Flour.

Lancaster County Exchange Offica.—ou
the first day of March next the undersigned, under the

firm of John K. Reed & Co., will open an office at the cor-
ner of East King and Duke streets. (near the CourtHouse.;
Lancaster city. for the pur pose of receiving deposites, Ma-
klug loans and purchases, buying and selling reel estate.
stocks, Sc..fur others,collecting claims, &c.. sc.

Tho cult Capital of the firm is $214000, and the parties
are Individually liable for its obligations.

The usual rates of interest will Ile paid, be special a;retr-
molt, on deposites for more than (in days, •

JOHN K. R:ED,
AM.'S 8. lIENDERSoN,
DAVID SIICLTZ,
IvAAC K. 11l Erryrir:it.

Lancaster, ,i31.1 30 , i t

• Grain—Thereceipts ofall kindseOrthaue very iight,aud
fur wbeat there has been a moderate but steady. demand
l'urmilting at a lurther improvement in price. South 11(g.

busheis Lace been taken in small tuts, at :a/nen:Sl:lc
tor reds. nod zissyS:2ne, fur white, as in quality. To-day the
tuaraut as bare, and prime lots are wanted at our highest
figures. ale bus been in steady, reqUe,l, and the receipts
have been must'sy ask taken at C iba. Cure meets with ready
sale, and all the recent arrivals, some al/.(setty..uu bu. have
Urea taken at9154.:+2e fur Penn a. Ia store, asS '4.01, tor
,outheruyellow, afloat; the cloning sales Were at the latter
rates. vans—.Nut much doing: souse iint/Coue bush Penn.
e.,.1 in Mtn, trust store, at blasb,sec, itu.l today,

4.ut, at which In a lietall:e.

l'has fro/ :Lad ilidtpeudoLl
%•ht.r, ~1 tho thy ut Lluct..ster. llav Iubreil

u 1.1:6e nurnirer el toy felhue eitizeh, without did:he-
:to re p.:rty, a.atu to submit my uttuteus all 1111.1<pellaell:
Litlitl,l4l, it., the 31AluliAL:t:1, after urature teller:cum; 1

alcZceLlii..intal to yie.o te tut. request,
urth rtals at perseual paerthur w ulyzell.

zueeld tiILIGCL. re-elect In, sr: the thief
et this city, t Late ho pl,r.ritFes tr, make . .r pledges

. 24y Oth:Llt ,he pest three, run: ore
busy spear: e. the:use:re, and ore trotter or-
r.Wvilikl ce tuac uhy es-
,ouid utuie.

Luf,,re the p 0 I.S. as all Itldo-
-1,1-1001 st0,o1:1111.; to su.n.-
~s, .4,1,00:01;2 t, ..aloe their Cloc,si,a at the tst,,ol box.

tob 0 104;

-state of David. Bluck.-1:, tile Cour. of
:L6 Lat.caster. 11hut.., Lt.

(-wand:ire if dlacK, did seco..d day
koo•l .“:11.y, 1:16 ill 1146 Oa,. I.P; the noitioliotary o.

luau ta,. said ....tate:
..s0 Lille 16 tii.raoy ,I\t,u1 2 e.i pa..s.o.s 'tail:rested the

tiaai ILLcII6•6appoiatod the 1...t4
lay ....,arcL, 1-7 tto there.,(, uele

Le Lied.
4. .6011".1.1.;..N, rrotb y.

coca; chive, Las. fob J -Id

VA.That, llo: 'Tin Cupid Calls.—old 3ieu sod:
V maium.,—eased., un, and (11,-,1 iu tits 51.40 a.

yeah, adiat mt upni theLiuti
"I.le ilufv,S,ilial.4.ll Li:/.) ut ± to b. Ilitty, ht., ItAN Ste
Valentine's Day, which Ittlus the time whereofthe
memory ot um. roar tot to tut, contrary, has lieuthe day
upuu whivh Lobe holds his high e..urt, t, rapidly app,ach.
wig., and us tre are desirous [lint dueobservance ut tan eitll.l,

bet Lunde by um' eel jeta.s all aver the amid.
thereiure, we du uppisut 11:11, nod Clic .p hook

store as Agents extraordinar; , nud have from our hu3 al.
Ariuory suppliedhiui with our NVLAPU.Nc. Lull, with
which to tio battle against alt hearts which have ant fait
the Shafts of Cupid.

Immersfrom theCountry will Cud it to their advantage
to mil at Cupid's Rend Quarters. You will be supplied
with cupid's sharpest dm'ta oil the must reasonable terms.

it has been rep,led throughout the cuuutry that
all Imeutiueshive to be pre-paid. This Cupid would have
his must worthj, subjects boon is not so, us the Post. °f-
ore Departmeut has au such law.

CIZEAP BOOR STORE.
lab c 2i-ti Ceutre,Mivare, sear the VOW. silica.

private Sale ofValuable City Property.
I The undersigned oilers hia LIUUSL and LUT OF~.iIOUND,situated un Lass Orange st.'.ht Private
mile.' The location is one of the most beautiful

_that can be tuned iuthe city of Lancaster, for a
private residence. It is situated on the North
side• of Last Orange street, Id door above t,hippeo....d
commands a delightful view of the Valley to the North.
It will he sold ata reasonable price, and it is deemed
unnecessary to go.iuto details, as those desirous of par-
chasing can view the premises—or by cullingon 31am-litts
Ztuh, lams., m. Cave. Jamts Duasia.m., any iuformatiou
that way be det.ireirevill be given.

hbv tt.3.] I'. DON N

AHraakual of Sacred History.—A guide to. the
.I..tjundersnindiug or the Divine Pion of Salvation, ac-

,mug to its Historical development; by John Henry
Kurtz., D. D.

Cummings Works, Lectures on the Apocalypse, let series.
do. do. 2d do.

Cumming's Minor Works, Ist :Series.
do. do 2d do.

Cummings Lectures on the Parables.- •
du. do. •• Miracles.
du. do. Prophecies.
do. do. Daniel.
do. do. " ROLLlddigllt.
do. Scripture Headings; nemesis.
du. du. do. Ekodus.
do. Voices of the :Night.
do. Benedictions or the Blessed Life.
do. The Teut and the Altar.
du. The Daily Lite.
do. Scripture lteadlugs, St. Mark.
do. do do. St. Matthew.
do. Voices of the Deid.
do. do. Day.
do. Church before the Flood..
do. The Seven Churches.

The above, together with mauylother hew books of tho
same character, are at all times to be had at the Cheap
Book and.Stationery store of MURRAY STULK.

VALENTINES.: VALENTINES
A largo and well selected assortmont of beautiful i.ucl

chaste Valentines may be had by calling at the Cheap
hook and Stationery Store of

Vl'e1 iP u lt iherieaotijmacLutoc,rt untayn.dheHri, esa.,ul dtg,
immediate vicinity of the romantic Cusniun Hills, on a
Mountain inure than 500 teat high, Nature has formed a
&lightish retreat 01 sylvan beauty, consisting of about 52
Acres of garden-like ground producing [Lamest wholesome
herbs, medicinal mants, treesaud fruit in pleasing variety.
From this vegetable kingdom Dr. Leiseriug has succeeded
in procuring a Lniversai Remedy for ['secure of Feverand

In the same spot of magninceut rural scenery are to Lbfund moot excellent sanative springs, containing wonder-
ful virtues only to be found in fresh wafer. These springs
yield au abundanco stouter. cieararystal of scold temper-
ature. ,to degrees liahrenheit,) soft and pleasant taste.iery
reflt.Sie.ll,llll:huut aay slru use mistiztiorc or nauseous s.ard.
in this beautitul spot ofground Dr. Lei Sering, encouraged
by such a happy combination of circumstances, lion eidan-
iished
HYDROPATI-lIC INSTITUTE,

inorder that these beuiLiceut gifts of nature, patiently tie.plied, might be of advantage to sulittcring htunnit.t.was at Ephrata in Lancaster county, that Dr. LelSin
to tile )cuts perioruted 11JUMICIf1.11 cures ou
persons tanuring under diseases, and especially on such

resolutely persevered ill his muds of treatment. He has
done thesame, and more nustecle, :rout/54a up to tilepres-
- day, at his -liOULltaiii Hume.

IL is ell litiNvll,Dor tliess 14 years, that he is DO dealt',
numbuBs. From nearly all Counties in the State, Dr.mzug has neon requested ny persons a.T.inued HILL

e, to alba ct Weal nu opiourtut.n) tn. neeing
-Ley ulgn. pernn.la,y uncut mm is. regard 50 tnetrOuts

,1r.41/1.11( ,0. lie lids therefore Conehltlell to inane a 1e,15.•
liaL,ablei Utolitay, and will .cry WALL 11151 nit, 24-

uuwtc J:tll,,u,y ILre item puizono LIS ingreuleuts,) /Or tile
aura Oireset add 2;11e. /his remedy reqUneS 011i) allap.

411 'row to /5 d415 according to dlicelltnia,
chat:s a ItAlUe.4l. ULM.. For consultation, anvlce ulna[clue, thecharges Willbe moderate.

litsttirectma to as lotlLArs :

1u Lpurata, at W. .h.oui "maci,er".,, from .15 to le ic b.
" Lutz, eutity
" Lancaster '• Peter .11cuoucany

Uest th'ange, 00000 Utla.r/01,te ••

Wasulagtou - 13. a liCedi •• 2d •• 7.4'a •
:2•VIL1111d111 .• Lau.. llerr 1 4)lr L

•• 31arietta. "

" v "

" iau.,Grulge •'

L"...atiett.'ora Jr.'ltrreeuawait's 1.1 ••

hauntJoy .`Z....C4lZer'h
" .1.1n11.110/131 •' Mr. Fionieuer. £6 la

CILLULLS A. LLIS.E.NRE,G, M. D.
e..l.vreviiie, 2. u. iStr&t, CJ., Pa.

fob 6 3c.-3 bele•een I.eauiLig anct

r 10 Feermers.—We respectfully inform our mast:,
j_ mesa that Os Stave reduced the ',Ace or 'our Mitre, eu

caper Phosphate of .L13.1.r.., warranting it to be rutty equal,
it not superior to any sold by us in wailer years.
It allsrUS us pleasure tostate thatthenigh character of

the article is oth established, and the testimony ofrat-
liters who have axon it, pru,/c6 it to loss the Cheapest avid

reculstleLL kertilirei that is now known..
uur friends are requested to call and examine it, and re-

ceive a pamphlet descriptive of its qualities, uses, be.
A liberal deduction wade to heaters.—Agents Wanted.
ULANt.t.—A full supply of No. 1 UUVE,E.S3LSNT

13IIANO on hand. Also, Mexican Ciu.s.so, Poudrette and
l'laster for sale at the lowest Market rates.

ALL i; NEEDLES,
23 South Wharves and En .South Water st., nrnr ntor

above Chesnut st., Philadelphia.
trae.For sale In this County by

A. W. RUSSELL, Lancaster
A. E.. & A. L. NV/TALEtt, Far:Adis°.

The Magazine of the Age I—Just publishoit
the Ameman Monthly Magazine fur February. Dos te

led toLltoreture, Arts, Sciences, ihograpity, ;lettere'lnte,l-ligunce, and the dissemination ofpure American Principle-In its peg.; will be found Tales and Sketches ofRevollS-County Times; Reminiscences of the early settlers of theCountry; Itiographies of the early liovernors of New Entc-land; iiiktorical Romances, liatistical and Scientitic devel-
opment, Poetry and ..13.).b, together with a great varietyof Editorial on the current topics of the day. An open andunyielding opposition tothe interference of Rowse emit.caries in our political elements, and an earnest and dete,i-
mined advocacy of the principles of the American Party
will be a prominent feature in this Magazine.

The numbers will contain portraits ofprominent Amer-
icen Statesmen, accompanied with biographical sketches,
rendering it one of the most useful and entertaining peri-
odicals in the world, and indispensable toevery America/s-
-can

Terms $3per annum; six copies $l5; ten copies s2+s; twonty copies and 'Upwards $3 each, in advance.Agents wanted to canvass in every City and Town inthe United States, to whom great inducements are allured.Address J. S. TUTTLE & CU., publishers,
& 0 gconsy's Building, Tremont Stow, Bolton.-fob 0 •

I,lstat43 of Isaac Farlow, dec'd.—The under.
Xjaignett Auditorappointed by the Orphans' Court of th,,
County ofLancaster, to distribute the balance in the hoods
ra Abraham Ileiskey,administrator of the Estate of IPtae
larlow, deed., toand among those legally entitled thereto,
horeby gives notice that he will attend for the purpose of
his appointment, at tho.Library Room in the Court 1i0n5....

the city of Lauer., on Friday the 10th of February' next,
at 2 o'clock, P. M.. when and where all persons intere ,ted
may attend if they thick proper.

D.
Auditor.j n 30 3t-2

'state of Wm. Leonard & Abner Bear.—
In the Courtof Gonanon Yeas be the ~;:Juntr of Lan-

caster. Whereas, Jacob Albright C Christian Line. as.
signees of W. Leonard z A be, .r tear 'did on the nth r.t
January, 1553, tie in the ofil, of the Prothonotary of the
Bail Court, theira..c,/not of the sold Estate:

Notice is hereby Ahem to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the sold Lourt have appointed the :,th
day of Mooch, isss, ler the conhiniatiou thereof
unit-, exceptio.i be filet Attest,

MiEMIME

l'rutll3 .s. 1-aa. jr 23

t‘ill be ..e,ei‘aa at In,
Mayers ottcr.:. 1.. Lancaster ; until the .as.

day of February uext for the erection of a High Pressure
ututiorury cue iao cos PuLap, in the City Mitt, with Wa-
ter sod aii re.ituite to lii,dl4ll4c
iota the iteS,,irb. laaat, la.rJa.to .iaalor:s of Water
-2 hours. to be .::..toplete..l t. :h 1:,1 of deuc next.

Haas aid .pecit...xtiobs wilt Le re..ay
at the Mayor's ...dd.,. at:e....he _.;h

CLairaau ..f ~tias Colt.11:r,=EI

Erai.o7
tilt arraEuesner.te u:rA ._'auatrt
cnan:aaa ~ and the t: .utus
attit.:ra 111,1,11, sttri,

assist itl..Y.tc Litlll t t/L LA' 5.1 5,, 1•1,1,-•
au.phia or sock. He /las t: Et,,f`a

talt aaa
it is oonsequentl: ail fresh and put's. Ever:, titlag i.ett.at.-
ing to at. Inietttitio's Day uu haod iu luEse quaL ItleS. IL
which the etteatluE titAl • .the, is ii,nett.

11. 11...PANt1i-12..i,
BnAcseuler, La:uc.tutter. Putjnit 39 tf _

ralentlnes i Valentines 1:—As St. Vmeuti..e's
V do; is near at Laud, see would call the attention u,

Country Merchants and others, to our splendid assortment
uf elegant Yalentine.,, which oe have obtained ell such
terms as toenable us to sell at moderate prices. Aulesale
and retail. Cull and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

311;1:RAY to zTOLti,
liramph's Building Yorth Queen street.

SERMONS FOR THE PEUPLE.—By T. H. Stockton.—
This is emphatically wbat it purports to be, a Book of
'Sermons for the People.'

For sale by MUitRAY S STOEK.

The Autobiography of the Rev. Wiilian, Jay; with re.
miniscenses of some distinguished cotemporaries, selec-
tions from his correspondence and literary remains. Edi-
ted by George Bedford, D. D., L. L.D., and John Angell
James. For sale by MURRAY 3 STGEK.

TUE AMERICAN COTTAGE BIAIDER.—A series of
debigus, plans and specific:lams from $3 to $20.000. For
flouscs for the People; by John Bullock. Forsilo by

31151:ItA1:
FUDGE DOINGS.—Bei.g Tony Fudge'a Itutord of the

mane. lu 40 ebiptvre; by Ike 31ervel. I,or sale by
MURRAY a SioElc.

AMEitICAN ALMANAC and Repository . ut Useful
Knowledge, fur the tear 1a53. For solo by

y 1 L111;AY.I STUEK.
BOOKS for Scriveiters and Justices of the Peace. Fur.

don's Di.r 'est.—A digest of the Laws ofPennsylvania. from
the year17u0 to 1553, with supplement to 15[4.

Dimas' Justice; Meliinney's Justice; Graydon and Dun-
lap's Forms; all uvr„,k,ditions. For sak by . .

- .
• BLANK DEEDS. 4.lurtgages, Bonds, Agreements, Leases.
Vendue Cuuditious, real and personal property. Vendue
Notes, Sc. For sale by MURRAY & ziTOEK.

jau

-King of ,the Statee.—The undersigned has for
sale a very superior article of store called the "King

or the States," whichcannot be surpassed by any other
article now in use or ever offered to the public. The ad-
vantages ofthis stoveare—That it takes less wood and coal
tomake a lire than any otter now in vogue—at the same
time It is more compact, neat and beautiful iu appearance,
and less trouble tokeep it clean than the majority of stoves
offered for sale.

All persons wishing toexamine said stove can do so by
callingat the lan ge and extensive store room of the minder-
signed, where a great variety of patterns of stoves are al-
ways kept on hand.

In connection with the alwvo article, there is also kept
a large and splendid assortment of Tin, Copper and Brass
ware, which for beauty of finish and durabilty. cannot be
approached or surpassed by any other establhhnieut in
the country.

The best and most proficient bands are always employed
to manufacture the above articles, and the perfect system
ofregulations that characterizes the employees and over
seers, is such, as to commend thu establishment to the
consideration ofall

Persons commencing house-keeping, particularly, will
find it to their advantage tocall at this establishment, tte-
tore purchasing elsewhere, as articles, for that purpose, can
be bought cheaper and better than at any other in this
city. In order to bare a correct idea of the work manufac-
tured in this mammoth estahlishment, it is only necessary
to give ita call, and examine the numerous articles on
exhibition. C. KIEFFER.
jau 3m-2

To Persons out of Employment .—:Agents
j Ranted in every edetiun of the Coned States. The

most Elegant and Useful Volume of the Year. Sear's groat
work on Russia.

Just published, an Illustrated Description of the Russian
Empire. ltelug a Physical and Political History of its Gov-
ernments and Prolluces.Productions, Resources. Imperial
Government, Commerce, Literature, Educational torsos,Religion, People, Manners, Customs, Antiquities. etc.. etc..
from the latest and most authentic sources. Embellished
with about 'Jun Engravinsg, and Maps of European and As-
iatic Russia. The whole complete in ono large octavo vol-
ume ofabout tot pages, elegantly and substantially bound
Retail price, $ll.

This work has been several years in preparation, and
will, it is believed, meet in the fullest acceptation of the
word. the want so universally felt Its reliable iaorniazion
on the history and internalresources ofa country occupy-
ing so large a portion of the Eastern Hemisphere, and
holding su formidable a position at the present tints to the
rest of EuropeandA slat but of which far loss is known than
ofany other uropeau nation.

itel. Also, a deeply inter,sing rolthrie, entitled..The
Remarkable Adventures td CelebratedPersons,- embruring
the itomautic Incidents aid Anveotures iu the Lives u:
Sovereigns, 6tatesnieo, Oeneral, Princes. Warri re Travel-

Adventur,s Voyagers. &c.in the 11.1toly
.r..urt.pe ILIA America, inettali,.g oeer hay cti-
ebrated nernic,characters. heaulitol,y hi:Jaya:ed with
numerous et.gravi4:6. one 005 pages, rol4i
cloth, gilt. trice,

Tae subscribe: put,,lsties a number of most valuable
Pictorial Books, very popular and of such a amoral and roil-
glons influence thatwitue goad men may safely engage in
their circulation, the) will confer a public t oueht, and re-
colon itfair compensation for thtir labor.

Vm„.lo men tieuterprise and net, tins business offersab
opportunity for prontanle employment seldom to be met
with.
/kr Perseus wishing 13engage in:heir sale, will receive

promptly by mail, a Circular cintaining lull particular:.
with -.Directions to persons disposed toact as Agents," to.
gether with terms on which they will be furnished, by ml-
droselng the subscriber, past paid.

Pumfaunn,
ibililaut 05, act. Sao Verk. -

A djourned Courts for 1855.-1: is ordt, -1 by
Ins Cuttrt that adjourned Counts fur 1,55,.be held ft..

use trial and decisiun t.tcases in'Commuu Pleas. Orphans'
wurt and Quarter bessions, as foiluwi,:

FUR Akan;
One week, commencing on Monday, the 19th of Meech,

OT J une,
17to o 1 September.

th of December.
to continue cue week from the said days respectively,
and as much longer as the business shall require. All the
cases on the list fur argument in the urphans Court shall
be taken up on the Ist days of said terms, nud proceeded
with until disposed of, unless continued by consent or
cause shown.

the cases on the argument list in the Quarter Sessions
shall be taken up on the Wednesday of said' terms, if nut
prevented by the business of the Orphans' Court, and Wu,
the cases in the Quarter Sessions will be commenced at the
termination of the Orphans' Court business. The argu-
ment in the CommonYleas to be commenced en Thursday,
it not prevented by the Orphans' Court orQuarter Sessions
cases; in that cue the argument list of said Court will be
taken up at the termination of the cases in the other
Courts, and proceeded in until disposed of, unless contin-
ued by consent or cause shown.
It to furtherordered that the absence of counsel at the

time appointed for taking up cases mentioned in the pre-
ceding orders shall be no cause to suspend proceedings
therein, unless by consent, or legal ground fur a continu-
ance for thatcause be shown.

ADJOOTLYCI) JIM'S Tr,u v.—it Is ordered by the court that
adjourned courts fur Jury Trials In the Quarter Sessions
and CommonPlows, will be heldas follows :

COMMON PLEAS.
One week commencing on the sth Monday, 29th January.

lst " sth March.
2d 4 ' 12th March.

44 sth " PithApril.
4th " 21st May,
sth " 23th May.
lst " 3d September.

od 15thOctober.
4th " 1'4 .22 October.
Ist 44 3d December,

And such other periods as may be appointed at the fol-
lowing Courts, orat theirregular terms.

The foregoing tobe published in all the newspapers in
the city. and county ofLancaster, three successive times in
each, at the expense of the county. Bills to be presented
at the Commissioner's Ogles.

dtteet,
j=BO ift-2

J. BOWMAN,
Prothonotar:

ZTenth Grand Gift. Distribution of air
ART UNION SoCIETIL-500,000 Gifts valued, at

Three Llundred Thousand Dollars. Certificate for this year.
One Dollar. The members of the ART UNION SOCIETY,
on the occasion of this the tenth distribution of theNvorks of Art accumulated by the Society during he
past year, would respectfully call the attention of itsipa-
trees to the tact that, being about to remove tothe build.
Digs in course of erection for the Society in the city of
Washington. they will add the Real Estate and other Land-

ed Property belonging tothe Society, to the Distribution
for this Year. 1

At the last meeting of the Society, it Wll9 determined tO
Reduce the Certificate of Share for this Grand EuterpeiSe
to One Dollar each, thinking thereby that it will be hie
menus of a more general diffusion of the works of Artidnisthroughout the country, and will enable the Society to;ei-
tend their labors for the advancement of the ARTS AN h)SCIENCES in this country. The certificates of share abi
be issued at One Dollar, accompanying which each purObit-
ser will receive tree of charge, by return mail. a. beautifill
Line and Stipple Engraving, eniitled The Encatitiiw
meat at Valley Eorge, representing au eventtal
period in the.History of our Country.

It will be seen, by referring to the list, that there neemany valuable pieces of property, many coolly Paintirgs.
Superb Statuary, Beautiful Engravings, Costly Jesse r,
Magnificent Shawls, and other beautiful (lifts. such! as
Clocks, Watches. Illuminated Works, 3e., to the numb'r
of Five Hundred Thousaud—worth ;;;;;;(1),000. • i •

As the Society expects to remove to the yew liaHWashington by the middle of June. the dlstributidu
take place on the first of July, 1935. I '

The same rules and regulations that have heretofo
guided the Society's distributions will be adhered toy mthis. and on no account will there be any p..etp,.nempUt
from the day named. All letters and commuLicationls,
(post paid) for certificate, or on business, are to be midi-ca-
sed to the Southern Office in Baltitnero, dire'red to reSecretary, who will answer by return mail.Single en •••

scribers remitting Ten Dollars will receive one y ear's su
seription to any of the Magazines t bee nmy nenne to tl c r
letter, to be forwarded free. of charge for the time of h I •
scription, ono year. I

The following list constitutes a part of the. Gifts lo'
1855 t the splendid [louse aid Lot ofthmArt

Union Society, situated in Broadway, 'I ;,,tlO. I-
A superb Dwelling, the residence of the late An-

son Suitoer, Esq.
The beautiful summer residence, Gothic Cottage

and Grounds at Hawk's Nest, oh the Huthon
River,

5 small Dwellings. situated on the lot belpngitg
to the Society In 92d street.

10 magnificent Camel's Hair Shawls. Those
shawls are the most beautiful work of art ev-
er beheld,
sets of Diamond Jewelry—consistain of 7 pie-
ces each—all antique patterns. in a beautiftli
Pearl Jewei

iisets of Pearl Je,eiry, consisting of 7 pb.ces
each. all different s!yles, and of Persian man.
utar t ure,

12 Grid WAtches fm. Ladies. very beautiful and
cusizus w,,rltsotart, one the size of a ,1„; dime.

10 Watches 1., Gentle:nen, ail very heavy, of
different stylae and patterns,

hi lloudere. Toilet and Dressing Cases for Li ales
some rinished in Pearl potter,,s—Louis XIV..

1 large Clock, a very .oeautiful work of art. made
by Lipordi at Cologne, fimished in a style of
beauty and art unsurpassed,

Lilo, Gold Thimbles,all different patterns, very
heavy.

200 copiesof the lives of great Pa nters, superb-
ly bound. with an engraving a each aras:e.

fOl,OOO illuminated Albums, differ of styles :6,1
patter.,,

*.i..st ',pies ofG, isivold's F.cp,blica Court, spien
did.y hzu.d.l. with tinted en7ralugs. .
do. ,

",c,p,es of Ltyded a llinszra ,ohs o: ,I.dk-Ispear, To the admirers of t' r Great l'..st.
this work will be au ac,tuisiti,i, 10. 071

sending. P,ti-VriNT.Venus nding. forth Cupid Linda men—Titian, 2(OO
liegiar 13ny—Murillo. I 15..i.ki
Tel& and the Augel—&-lvatnrRlsa. ioxioNight Viow—Ciaudio, 1 Uito
Madonua—Carregio, 1 ~,00
A Read—Titian, 1 , 500
A Head—Vandyke. 500
Landseape--Poussin, i 500
A Ple,—Gulott4 ,i 1500
battle Pleee.-1, ,urerr,..21.r, ' 500
Landscape—Claude, too

There are others by the same Artistes, all original, be-
sides some splendid pictures 'by -Allston, Sully, Reynolds,
i, . iteagle, Doughty, Cole, Chapman, David, "eruct, St rt,
Herbert, Tack, Bennington, Schaub, Pericles, Le.-is, E lis,
Hamilton. Bead, Bartlett, Schloss, Huntington, Jobn oh,
Schmidt, Rembrandt, and others fully described in ithe
catalogue, whichwill be forwarded onapplication by leiter,
post-paidi to the Secretary, who will answer by return
mall. l

TERMS, FOR CLUBS:
Clubs of 10, 1 Extra Certificate. j
Clubs of 20 3 "

ClubsV( 60, 8 0 "

The monel•ln all cases to accompany the applicatlonflor
Certificates.

Ladies forming Clubs will be entitled to the same terms
as above, with the extra inducement of the present of a
Magnificent Set of Boudoir Purniture, with rich coldredIndia Hangings, this ladle Lace Curtains and everything
of the most splendid de,cription to the Ladles' Club rho
will send the largest remittance for Certificates.

Postmasters are authorised to act as Agents, and the
Postmaster remitting the largest amount for shares hill
receive a handsome (told Watch and Chain, valued at Two
Hundred Dollars. The money must accompany the *olf-cation (by letter, post-paid,) inall cases, and the Certificate,
with the Engravings, will be forwarded free of charge by
return mail.

Correspondents are requested to write theiraddress, NOM:.
tlyp County,,Town. Post Office and State, plainly, iti..oeder
toavoid mistakes. All letters answered by return mail.

Catalogues of all the Gifts, with value and explanation,
can be obtained on application to the Secretary, to w om
all letters for Certificates, Ac.,must be addressed.

ALFRED JOURDAIN., Secretar
A. 11. S. ROOMS L 8 Monttomery st.,llaltimore, M

MAYNARD LEW
E,

IS,
FRANCISEW,
FARNANDO LIViIIiGSTON,

Jae 136201 , T.W. 24.1:012,'

ees Cherry Phe oral, . . •,*,,.
_• gelkimdinriter-shos..attenkintalrnfx. .re -...:.ertlr. ---..

toe publie to-the—Ceitiftentes'atipen- -• -;." --T rz . .--,

de4heWw- andbespesk. forthem that I 1.._ .._,'",- ,:r AO ,t--candid coLideration- which, I

etfill
honest frankness diner'red' • 1.. .

- ' r ....._

Min In such .fijailowias,many who - .-

soli:us:MI),bear witness Ito the am: •!sr ,iik • Fes •;,..,
iseY and value of-Ctmear-Piertosit, -.' ,--• ' ~_ -.2.!.,
de. not wantonly trifle with, I ordi*
tort facts, nor. overstate Iludrconvictions. ,lodge. ;nen,
whetherthis is not the medicine to trust when lon Ory.
have relief for the throat of linaTnhibige too, whether° ery
family ought not to have it bythem as esafegnard not
the everywhere prevailing enemy, which steals with
tremens) upon almost every:flock and carries off the b-
from many a home!

..,Jackson, C. FL, Tacksdu City, 0.. 'Anti Nov., 1 "
Dr. J. C. Arcs,—Sirr The Cainuts Plierenthis much in-

quired after. Several of our hest physicians have usedit,
three of them in theii rem case, and always with
the happiest effects. The numerous patent medichaes al-
ways before them, lead to:ineredulity In regard to eatery
new remedy: and it le onlyafter undoubted evidence of val-
ue in any article, that anything like a general confidence
can be excited.

The ffnrivalled excellence of this combination of tents(in the CHIMES' Pr.crosa.,) Droved beyond cavil by repeated
trial under their owu observation, has compelled medical
men to proclaim abroad its usefulness. It is beyond all
doubt the best general remedy we hare for the Pulmotiary
Affections of this climate, at the come time time sedative
and expectorant—a rare combination of properties. IIn the hope that it will prove its own reward, I subscribe
myself, Respectfully your obt. servant, I

JAS. H. C. MILLET., M. D.
Allegan, Mich., Jan. 10th, 18311.

Dear Slr—No one, no not one—man, woman or child—-
can be found todeny that the Canna PLC-roast. is all that
it claims tobe. There is much used in this vicinity al-
though not known until recently. The community should
know in virtues.
f - Yours truly, JOILS It. KELLOGG, M. D.
Let gentlemen of the Legal Profession mark this case.

isWilliamsburg, L.L, Sep. 3,•itin 7,
Dr. J. C. Ayer, Dear Sir—Over application for the sat

three years tomy duties as an advocate brought on coteight months ago a severe Irritation of the bronchial to
which wee a constantannoyance tome; and fast beco 'rig
a source of great apprehension. Every redledy tried, Ls led
even torelieve me, till' 1 'used your Cutout PECTOR
This has nutonly relieved me. butas 1 trust, wholly c ed
me. I core nothingfor the reputation of Advocating t-
'rut Medicines, and this is at your service. I shall r ea-
mend it tomembers of the her, and others whom I ay
meet, laboring under similar Indispositions.

Yours truly, R. F. JON b,.
South Paris, Me., Aug. 10, ISh

I have no hesitation in saying, that I regard AY - 'a
CLUMSY' Pectonst as decidedly the lest remedy within y
knowledge for the cure of chronic bronchitis, coughs. and
all diseases of the lungs. M. A. RUST, al. 13.

.loutguntery, Ala.. Oct. 4, ltvit.Dr. J. C. Ayer, Dam xtir—l. Jaw, use.l your admirlbleconqviund extensively in my practice. and tied it togut,
pass, by Mr. any other remedy we have for curing •diset#as- •
upon the lungs. Veer obt. servant,

it. B. it INES, N. .

%Vhat yet remains to convince the most incredulous t at
the Cherry Pectoral is all that it tittrports to be viz ;

remedial agent fir ail disem*s of the throat IA
Lungs. Tile experience of years, has proven it to be such,
and we submit it to the people, belie, Mg that ps virtues
will fuhy man:gain its reputation.

Prcpined by • J .131E:3 is. Al. Ell.
Arsaayer and Practical Chnruied, Loirell, ]lns,

Price 23 cents perllos. live Boxes for 411. I
Sold b 3 CIIAItLEn A. ItEINIT,II. and all 1/rtigizists.!
F. Brown, Bbilinielphia, Whole:inn, Agt.

II anted, to borrow, for a term of th ce
II years. the turn of $4,000. ho whioh inteiest at the

rate of from ti to 7 per cent, will be paid promptlpat the
end of every six months ora year as the lender may pre-
fer. The se,urityi> a mortgageon unineutuheredreal estate
in Allegheny city. Pa., worth T,rentg Tioroauad Dolluri.—
huquire of the .C.clituf of this paper. jau '23 at -71

``heron Sleeper's Parasol and Umbrel-
Cla Mat/ UM 'I3M Market street, 030 door above

elliindelpnia.
A.Ce, ‘1 Ia euo, o t... 1Dresses, Corsets. and fsttati for

Builders, Carriage Makers, ~c
Cruimo•i:as Repaired.

jan Cutil

Union.—Arch strent between Sd and 4thstr'e:
r.VA2. 4 5: Ni.WCOMER, (formerly Webb 4. Nerreomp

i'ee,priemes.
uX, and io

Oi'di4:tfy Dir. to S>e, ••

Lathes •• ..2 •
Se: o to 11

per day. ja.n 2.3 4m, I

Election eiectlua fur three CU, etts
the Cc.lll OI 1. rc,

,il/ to crld a: the Mich:,
{iris WI the it,doe .f Feb: Inn.
tf.• h or of x.. 1 A. M.

ricas Ing Academy will. te-
•i:: 111.13 Nt- /NIA t ash. ti4..

. .in. SeL dad ~,periclleed Teach.
wal d Well to Letrly "Tt.e.sts--o,ho
1.-cozy Lessons, of 0110 houretout; one-hail 1,01,01;

disc..n.tt for ut.:leet of Lessons on part of tht.
lewd r A. 31.. to tq,/,' P. 31. Ilours'.l:•r

Ito:mu:tita will be 411.11.11..11 v f.%1. as 1.11,,:1,11bicr to Suit
.11e convesliou., of the pupil.

hi..Er- Ladies and Lb:oilcana interested in this hi4bly
portant hut nunbi neglected branch of edUCaLiOO,are re-
spectfully ittvit,d to call and ivituess the rapid ingirtive.
went of k.):;1. Hues::nt, PUPIL.; tliAt have been under Diainstruction, smite portion of the time for the last six weeks.

Writing lioolus. 2,1 hoc atone the Mayor a L4111:0, bUnth
Queen street. jau

Ustate of Magdalen Kemerer.—ln the CArt
./

_ll4 of 0/11111101.1 Pleas for the County of Lancets ter. \{ -h ra-
ms, Peter ltenterer, Admiuistrator of John Kemeror d c'd
who was committee of :dagdalen liemerer, did, on the 21
day ofJanuary le;is file its the ethic° of the Prothonot..4ry
of mid Cdurt, his Account of the mid Estate:

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested iu the
said estate, that the said Court have appointed the 6th
day of Ilarch, 1.855, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be tiled.

Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.'.
Prothy's Olden, Lan. an 41.4 i

Ded Lion Hotel.—No. :100, Market street; abov
ilk.,l3th. Philadelphia. The undersigned. late of the Anier
loan House, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure In informing his
friends, and the public generally, that he haw taken the
above well-known and popular ho has filled
up with entirely New Furnitureand Bedding Ma superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and im pro
cod in a manlier which will compare favorably withany
of the llotels In the City, and cantiot fail to give .lU:4:Le-
tters to [how who may patroniae this establishment.

The TABLII will always hcampalied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords; and'iii. Bar with the PC-
h EsT AND I:EST IdIe:DRS. Nothing shall he left undone
to make his Guests comfortable, and be flatters biotic:lf
that by strictattention to business, be will merit rtude-
Cairo a liberal share of public patronage. ,

U. W. HINKLE.
Proprietotl..jan 20 tf 1

, .

A'"giled Estate ofChairtes ',lJlTllils.—The ape of Appeal for 1 85E.--To the hirable in
- taubalittuadanditaw ppuiq ass 0E414thatheste/...-„4„fhabltants or-Lancattbst coontg., .Punsuant to the me.atom of the account of Jacob Souders, Essignee Suniern --Attalla Ofthe law of theCommonweal-Ih, the undeceiveddeed of voluntary- assiErmant of amities 14 Ms, of -West Catandsaianersof Lencester county, hareby give notice toDonegal twp., and Barbara his wife, to and amongthe Per the taxable inhabitants within therespective townshipsofsons entitled to thesame, will meet all•pensons interested " the mid county, that the day& for appeal Bom the Assns.
in the saiddistribution, inthe. Library-room of,ete_Court-1 menta for 1855, willbb at the CommissionersCalm, in the
House, in thecity. ofLancaster, on BattuloY,..thailOgluf ' city of Lancaster, on the days fallowing.to. it :—Yor theFebruary stalker. Sn'elock,P. 111.)4: -

- , ___ :4 townships of
Jan 4t.:1 - ' ' -JAMBS, L. -REYNOLDS. • -1. lidiuxurtown—Honday the 18th ofFebruary, 1855. 1!' Bart, • ... ' • •

Brecknock, . " •

Carnarions, • J
Cecelia)East, -• • • - ICocalicoWelt, •

--

-
Clay,
Colemin,
Columbia,
Conestoga,
Coney, " •

Donegel Sest—Tuesday the geth
Donegal West, " 44
Drumore, • "

Ephrata, " "

Earl, " •

EarlEast, • "

Earl West,
Elizabeth, '" •

Elizabethtown Bor. •

Fulton—Wednesday the Slat
HempfleldEast, "

•

Hemplield West, •

Lampeter East,
trumpeter West, "

Lancaster,Leaoack,

O. Ducrismoar...- THOM! H.Duni, •
Late ofWeston, Missouri. Late oftpringfield,Mg.:
,T sui4.Agency ang. General- Laslssillltenicia.14,Offme.—Tha waders:Spred bare this day- farmed a- en-
partnershipand openedan office in the town of Leaven-
worth,.K.susars Territory, and are norm:spared to devote
their individual attention in giving strangers corning to
the Territory, and to any persons in the ljnited Staten, in-
tormatiar concerning lands lir add Territory—to buy and
sell real estate in any of the TORUS, Particularly' Leaven-
worth, and togive any inforination relative -to the same,
thatmay be desired. Any persons living at 'a dietancewho
wish to employ oar Agency throughwhich to effect invest.
merits in lands or town property, shall receive such etteri-Ganas will giveentire satisfaction to all.

We have the honor to refer to,
Hon„ sr*. Douglas, Washington, D. C.
F. W. Risque, Esq. do. ,
Semi. V. Niles, Esq., geol. Land Office, W'ashington,D.C.
Wm. Ogderi Niles, Esq. Pension Office, Washington, D.O
Messrs. Evans & Fent, Washington, D. C. •
Lion. Sol. P. McCurdy, Weston, Mo. •

" Sol. L. Leonard, St. Joseph, Mo.
" E. H. Norton. Platte City, Mo.
" Willard P.•Hall, St. Joseph, Mo.

Messrs. Russell & Bennett, Merch'ts, St. Lords, Mo.
Amider Valle, Ear:. • 'do
Messrs. titer, Price, & Co. 3lerctits. Philadelphia, Pa.

Dale, Rosa & Withers, '
Ralph, Mead & Co. " New York.

- Jennings, Read & Co.
John Moore, State Treasurer, Springfield, Ills.
Thos. H. Campbell, Auditor State, Springfield, 'llls.
Messrs. Campbell & Fondy, Real Estate Agents. "

.J. Bunn, Springfield.
• Lanphier & Walker, Eds. LH. State Register.

Springfield. Ills.
Messrs. Jacob Forsythe & Co. Pittsburg, Pe-

- Joshua F. Speed, Esq., Louisville, Ky.
Jacob Strader, Esq. Cincinnati, 0.
B. 1. Stevenson, Merchant, Jacksonville, me.

Hon. John Calhoun, Surveyor General, Kansas and Ne-
braska Territories.

Messrs. Eastin k Adams, Leavenworth, K. T.
Address, DIEFENI)ORF & DOYLE.

Leavenworth, Kansas Territory, Deer. 1814.
jan 23 3m-1

OEM

Leacock Upper,
Little Britain—Thtuiday the =l,
Manheim
Martic, •

Manor,
MountJoy, •

MountJoy Bor.
Marietta Bor. "

Paradise,
Penn,
Providence—Friday the=4
Pequea,
Hapho,
Salisbury,
Sadsbury, ,
Strasburg,
Strasburg Bor. "

Warwick., (4

JOHN M. HISSTAND,
PHILIPGEM, -
WM. O. WORTH,

Commitaloners.Jan 9 td-51

Closing out thel bales:toe' of Figured Dehines at 12;ic.'; usual price 18 and 20 cts., these are
the cheapest goods ever 'sold in this city at

IVENTZ'S,
Boa Hire:Store, North Queen street, Lan

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SI.LKS—We aro MIT dusk,: out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at *cry nsluccd prices.—
Among them are some beautiful styles, which we have re-duced to 75 cta., regular price $1,25.,Also, a few more at 55 cis., worth The. Calland see and
you will sorely purchase at these prices, at Ito

BEE RIVE STORE,
65 _North Queen at.deo 19 tf4B

City Election.—Notice hereby given to the Free
men of the City of Lancaster: That agreeably to Law

an election will be held on TUESDAY, the title of FEBRU
AItY next, at the public house of Adam Trout, in the IS'
%Yost Ward, for five persons qualified serve as members
of the Donee of Representatives of this Commonwealth, to
be members of the Common Council for one year.

At the house of Jaeob Wolfert, lu the South West Ward,
for three person, to be members of the Common Council
for one year.

At the public house of Anthony Lechler, In the North
East Ward, for four persons to be members of Commou
Council for one year, and for one person to be member of
Select Council Air three years.

At the public house of Mrs. 31iller. in the South East
Ward. for three persons toho members of Common Coun-
cil for onci;year: and one person to be member of Select
Council for three years. The South East Ward and South
\Vest Waid in conjunction elect one person for member of
Select Council for chree years.

The metubers of Select Council whose term of office. ex-
pire on said day of Election are Newton Lightner, John
Hamiltonand F. T. Kramph.

At the /none time and places are tobeelected, One thigh
and Four City Constables for the City of Lancaster—i. e.
one City Constable for each Ward.

C. KIEFFER, Mayor.
Mayor's Office, jan 16

T]lor .Rent.,—Three :-liSTORS." FRAME HOC.
itrith hydrant in 'yard) In the rear of :he

hutiseriber's Livery establishment. between West
King and V ine i•troots. lent moderate, rini*pos-
neMion given on the let hi' April neat.

Lancaster. jun SAMUEL DILLER,

T7state ofJohn $.11014.11., late of E. lampeter town
:4 ship, deceased.—Letters of asimiri-'ration on said

estate havi.,g Leen granted t., the nude i led, residing in
Lancaster city. all persons indebted the,eso are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having demands
against the some wiii present thorn for settlen:ent to the
undere,Ld.

lan 3 6t
GEORGE D. SYRECHr:R.

Adlanni;:rxtor

Stoves! Stoves! at Sprechers,s Hard-
ware Stare. North Queen street, Lam:eaten—Thee sub-

scriber has justreceived a large assortment of Parlor:Cook
and Wood STOVES, frOm the most celebrated manufactu-
rers of Troy, New York, Albany, Philadelphia, and also
from our own city. Inhis large assortment may be found
the following and many other patterns: The Globe Air.
Tight, is a very superior. large Oven Stove, which his
been ostensively sold, and hes given general satisfaction.—
It is Adopted for burningWood or Coal, and is highly re-
commended for either.

The Union Air-Tight; this is a new and beautiful pat-
tern, with an Improved draft, which we can recommend
without hesitation.

COOK STOVES,
Globe Air-Tight, . Fiat Toy Complete,

Liberty Air-Tight, " New Complete,
Improved Complete, -Julian Cook,

Morning Star, Victor,
Buck Improved, SummerBaker,

liathoway, Victory,
Astor, Capital, Girard.

Also, a great variety of other Cook Stoves, ofapproved
patterns. . .

Parlor Stoves,
Union Air-Tight Star Franklin
Golden Age " Diamond Parlor
Etna Excelsior
Jewel Parlor. Chandelier,

. Ocean Queen. - Mirror
Jenny Lind, Ornamental Box Stove
New JennyLind, • New Pattern Base,
New Pattern Radiator, Fairy Queen,
Harp Cannon, Coal Burner,

Together with a large number of Parlor, Dining Room
and Ten-Plate Wood Stoves of every size and pattern.

fa"- Having the Sole Agency for the city and county
ofLancaster, for the sale of two. of the most celebrated
Cook Stoves now inuse, they can be had at no other es-
tablishment. The undersigned, therefore invites all who
wrist a good Stove, to call and alkaline his assortment.

44- Old 3letal, Timothy and Clovar seed taken in ex-
chatge for goods.

not 31 3m-11 GEORGE D. SPRECIIER

' WILBOR'S COMPOITAD OF
PURE COD LIVER
t. OIL AND LINE.

A Cur; hrr Antiam, thou.
Lay. and :;.cr.fulous Rumors. This

COl.01,,U0,1 ...ell Kith roost complete success.
by our-,11:, .o,latis.for the r, and
menent cure •the Clove kli,naStr. Hundreds f,r whom
there was no Lime before the discovu:y of this simple. yet
effectual remedy. hove leen raised to healthfed happiness
by its time:y use. The ca sc of .1. Rllliams is
sufficient to rionVinueall of its wonderful effects. Itosays;
I had been Ack with confirmed consumption fur several
mouths. I had used the clear Cod Liver Oil most of the
time. but.hedderived but little benefit from it. I had an
attack of bleeding at the lungs, whichalarmed my friends
very much, as they now supposed there was nu hope fur
me. About this time I heard of your Compound of Cod
Liver Oil and Lime. I immediately commenced using it,
and soon bean to perceive its beneficial effects. In two
mouths my conali had entirely left me, and I am now en-
joying perfect hudth. Truly yours,

N. 11.—This Compound does not nauseate like the clear
Cod Liver Oil. but can be taken with pleasure by the most
delicate females.

Be sure and get the genuine. Manufactured only by
ALErit. B. WILBUR, Chemist

Lib Court street, Boston.
For sale in Philadelphia, by T. W. Dia, a Soxs 132 N

Second street, and in Lancaster by Druggists generally.
nor 7 1y.4.2

IMitt!. ii DOW T2l3"Self.—An la caiunlrir
Book for 25 cews.—

gt Evcry Family :zsimuld
Hare a copy. ,, 'OO,OOO ' !:'7,1Y0,15„
Copies sold ies. lead a
_war. A new edwon. re- -
vised and improved, juct -

itiSLed. , -
-

Dr. Hunter's .Meolcas Manual and hand book for
tlie afflicted. Contatniog at, outline of the origin,
progress, treatment and cure of every foilt.
ea•ie coittracted by proatiticuotis ss.s nal it:Le t-cow. e,
n; eel i-abuse or by sexual excess, with advice ror
their prevention, written in a familiar stile avoid-
ing ail medical „echnicalities, and everything that
would offead'the ear of decency; with an outline of
complaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years' successful practice, exclusively
devoted to the cure of diseases of a delicate or prip
vate.nature.

To which is added rtceipts for the cure of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, symp-
toms and cure of the lever and ague. . .

Testimony of the Professor of Obstetrics in Penn
College,Philadelphia.--Dr. Hunter's Medical Man-
ual.—The author of this work,pnlike the majority
of those who advertise to cure the diseaseof which
it treats is a graduate of one of the best Colleges
in the United Stetes. it affords me pleasure to re-
commend him to the unfortunate, or to the victim
of malpractice, as a successful and experienced
practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. LONCSHORE, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. Universi-

ty, Philadelphia,.—lt gives me pleasure to add my
testimony to the professional ability of the Author
of the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of dis-
ease of e Gental Organs, some of them of long
standing, have came under nit notice, in which
his skill has been mlnilest in rests. inc to perfect
health, in cases where the patient has been consid-
ered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Sem-
inal weakneis, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by self-abuse, or excess of venery, I do
not know his superior in the profession. I have
been acquainted with the Author some thirty years,
and deem it no more than justice to hiin as well as
kindness to the unfortunate victim of early indis-
cretion, to recommend him as one in whose pro-
fessional skill and integrity they may salelyconfide
themselves. ALFRED WOODW4II.D, M. D.

This is without exception, the most compre-
hensive and intelligbnt,work published on theclam
of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the-i-eason of ire
readers. It is free from all. objectionable matter,
and no parent, however fastidious,, can object to

placing it into the hands of his eons. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of the
various complaints treater of. and, with too little
breath to puff, and too lilee presumption to im-
pose, he has offered t o the world, at the merely
nominal price of 25 cents, the fruit of soipe twenty
years, most successful practice."—Hera?.

"No. teacher or parent should be without the
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work. It'
would have years of pain, mortification and sorrow
to the youth under their charge."—Peoples Advo-
cate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
'.* I unter's Medical Manual" says:—.• Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into the
habit of self-pollution, without realizing the sin
and fearful consequences upon themselves and
their posterity. The constitution of thousands who

'are raising' families have beenqnleebled, if not bro
ken down, and they do not kc'ow the cause or the
cure.. Anything that can be done so to enlighten
and influence the public mind as to check, and ul-
timately to remove this wide-spread source of hu-

-1 man wretchedness, would confer the greatest blea-
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the

comingpresent and gentrations. Intemperance for
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain
thousands, is not a greater scourge ,ro the hums!)
race. Accept my thanks on hehall of the afflicted,
and, believe me, your do-worker in the good work
you are so actively engaged in."

One copy (securelyenveloped, will be forwarded
free ofpostage, to any part of the United Stat en !or
:25 cents, or six copies (lir 01. Address, post
paid)COSDEN A. CO., Publishers, or box 196( Priii-
..celphia

ifooksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied en the most iVberal terms.

jsn,(io

lA-jar withEugiand. t--Lash Porc.•:aia Work,.
TT HENRY LUST hub titled upand cular!... 1 I.:, Lamer

works and' commenced the manufa.kturo . I Ci 1,i,111,1 cf
Earthen Ware. Rockingham or Bork Lustre, Yellow. t'lean•
Colored and White Ware, Toitet Sets, Th1,1.• :i...1 T.a Ser-
vice of different kinds, itpothecary Boxes :nob .i.‘,. and El
great variety of other a fiches kept constantly ~:1 lied at
his Pottery Wara•housc, and at his Store Li, ,o ; ami an :so-
sortment of Bracketts a nd Rose Sets finr oma,renting
buildings, &c. He is al , prepared to furnish all Liu& of
Terra Cola work, Carui hiug, Mouldings and other kind
of Ornamental work, to order—to suit ell kind- ~: l. era di rigs
inside andout; & Encaustic Tiles, for I trim:nen tea l'a v, met
of Fossil° Granite, or adtificial Stone for Hooring it Halls
Rooms, Bar-Rooms, Passages. Baths, Ornamental lire
Places, &c.; and will kt+p coneLautly ou hand, :a hi, old
stand, an assortment °lilted Eurthern and Stone Ware.

11. G. has been six months, and spared neither Labor or
expense in makingthe dneessary preparurti , ,m. for theabove
manufacture, and Isnor prepared to receive ail orders.

11ENRY t; AST,
No. 2234, South Queed street, between Centre Squareand

Vine Street—Sign of the BIG PITCLIEn.
. Steady BOYS warted as apprentices to lemn the

above business.
P. 5.—H. G. has engaged a manager who It fully con,

potent to conduct the above business; arid all com-
munications, correspoultence and orders will, his man-
ager, pertaining to thel said business, will be strictly at-tended to. i JOLIN BARRISON,see 5 tf-a3 Manager

Drees and Cloak Trimmingo, No. 106
Chesnut Street, below Eleventh. awl .o. 170 South

Secoud street, below Spiuce, Philadelphia. W Invite at
tentiou to our completei; Retail assmtment iot I'LL:, II and
SILK BINDINGS, Fru! os. Buttonsand Staple Trimmings
of our own importation land manufacture.

Ita.Orders executed at a few hours MA
J, 0. MA X W SON,

206 ChesnutStre4t and 170 South 24i trtret. Phila.
dee 6 ttio-16
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STARTLING, BUT TRUE
WHAT EVERY WOMAN, SHOULD KNOW.

How often it happens, that the wife lingers from
year to year in that pitiable condition as not oven
for one day to feel the happy and exhilarating influ-
ence incident to the enjoyment of health.

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But-a few years ago in the flush of health and youth,
and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and apparently in-explicably, becomes a feeble; sickly, sallow, debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
spirits depressed, countenance bearing the impress
of suffering, and an utter physical and mental pros-
tration, arising from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health as connected with the mar-
riage state, the violation of whioh entails disease,
suffering and misery, not only to the wife, but often
HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN

" UNTO TEE THIRD AND roplmi GENERATION,"
Trangunltting CONSUMPRION, SCROFULA,

HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
KING'S EVIL, and other and

worse Diseases, as a
DREADFUL INHERITANCE

FROM THE PARENTS
And souk this continue? Must this be? Is thorn no

remedy? Norelief? No hope?"
The remedy is by knowing the muses and avoiding

them, and knowing the remodiee, and benefiting-by them.
These are pointed out in

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DR A. M. MAURICEAU,
PROnTS,OR OF DIHEASE3 OF WCINEV.

Om Hundredth Edition, (500,000), 18mo.,pp. 250
[ON FINE rim, Erma taximia, $1.00.3

A standard work of established reputationfound classed
In the catalogues of the great trade miles In New York,
Philadelphia, and other'cities, and sold by the principal
booksellers in the United States. It x-33 first published
in 1847, since which time

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIER
have been sold, of which there were upwards of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high estimation in which it is held as a re-
liable popular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE

the outlier having devoted his exclusive attention 'to the
treatment of complaints peculiarto females, in respect to
which he is yearly consulted bythousands both in pinion
and by letter.

Hero every woman can discover, by comparing her own
symptoms with those described, the nature, character,
causes of, and the proper remedies for, her complaints.

The wife about decomlng a mother has'often need of
instruction and advice of the utmost importance to her
future health, in respect to which her aerlsitiveneas for-
bids consulting, a medical gentleman, will find such In-
struction and advice, and also captain many symptoms
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as All
the peculiarities incident to her situation are described.

How many are suffering from obstructions or irregular-
ities peculiar to the female system, which undormine the
health, the effects of which they are ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many sufferingfrom prolapnu uteri (failing of the womb),
or from finer albua (weakness, debility, Fro.) Many are
Inconstant agony for many months preceding confine-
ment. Many have difficult if not dangerous deliveries,
and slow and uncertain recoveries. Borne whose lives 'are
irmerded during such time, will each and In its pages the
means of prevei_tion, az.ielioratiou and relief.

It is of course impractt,mblo to convey fully the carioca
subjects treated of, as they air, of a nature strictly' in-
tended for the married or th+ contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a husband or a father? a•wits or a
mother? Have you the sincere welfare of those you love
at heart? Prove your sincerity, and lose no time in
learning what muses interferb with theirhealth and hap-
piness not less than your own. It will avoid to you and
yours, sus it bas to thousands, many a day of -pain and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avocation. and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide for destining
years, the inflrFoities of age and the proper education of
your children.

In consequence of the universal popularity of the work,
as evidenced by its extraordinary sale,, various imposi-
tions have been attempted, as well on booksellers as on
the public, by imitations of title page, spurious editions,
and surreptitious infringements of copyright, and other
devices and deception, it has been found necessary,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
totaiy no book finless the words "Dr. A. M. "Lothllir-Mr
129 Liberty Street, N. Y.," is on (and the entry in the
Clerk's Office on the back of) the title page; and boy-
only of respectable and honorable dealers, or send by
mail, and address to Dr. A. IL Idattriceau.

*Er Upon receipt of One Dollar "TRIM MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE Id:EDIOAL COM-
PANION" is sent (mulled free) ,to any part of tits
United States, the Oanadas and British • Provinces.
All letters must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MADRIOEAII, box 1224, New-Tork City.

Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, New-
Turk.

Agent■
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia William

Honesdale: Spangler & Etna., Lancaster;, Wentz & Star!kCarbondale; E. Flint, Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wilksharre .
S. Leader, Hanover; Thos. Cowperthwait, Philadelphia;.I'.
B. Gunnison, Erie; Samuel B. Laurier, Greenabnrg ;.. EA 5.
Durban,:Fmnklin; Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedford; E. T. Hlido g
brand, Indiana; T. W. Kidney, Brownsville; G.M. McGoit-
tys, Butler; J. S. Hickson, Chsnibersbnrg;,Goo. W. Gettyli,
Butler; JosephSwats, Bloomsburg. • .
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Universal Industrial and Agricultural
lj exhibition !—To be bc:d in Do, Irtown. Bucks dnun
PT... n TI.7Ii6DAY, W...D. ,;,...5DA.Y....':117/ZSIJAYand klcDAY.oAagus,. slat. 22d. 2, 3 d and 2i n.. .

The 1:oolmitteo in ei.ar4e of the r..,l”g,,neats tire row
perfe,tin4 the i're‘niuni Lists, which will he Ant.c.unt.,±,l fu
foil in the urn o:Th. few weoke. in the following

the
Premiums of $2O oil, ce awarded for the
ed stock.of tvery descrimaln. 8.5 d from $lO to ,:cau to the
Lest Common Stock, and Prerniums of frau $5 to $lOO on
the va-lous descripflor.s of :Mechanical implements. Ma-
chine:,; A,:riculturai Productsand 31anuLfaturea of every .
description.

sec-ad Dny.—Ladies' and Artist's' Department—Premi-
ums of froth $5 to Sae will Le &wart ed to First Oats
Needle Work. Zanbroidery and Fancy Work, sc.; from 5.1
to $1 on the Second Class do.; from $5 to $0 fm the best
liortieuitural display; and Irani s 2 to $5 for Articles in the
11-ane papartaner.f. A portion of which will be re,ervea I

for Painting, Statuary. Sculpture, Lc., on which liberal
promiUMS Sc to awarded.

'third Dr-v.—Fathers' and Mothers' Department.—"The
Rising ticneratioa in Arms."-Premiums of from $5O toSst.o
will be awarded to rho largc=„l healthiest and beat looking
Infants. from the ages clone to five years. A. premium of
$lOO will be awarded to the largest lint- lily of(himrenalle
parents of whom me beta living; and in case of more than
one o=4 of the same number offering, it will be paid to
that family of children whose-united ages are the least.

Fourth Day.—Equestrian's Department.—A Premium
ofa handsome Gold Hunting Watch, valued at $l5O. or its
eqUivalent in money. will be presented to the best Female
Equestrian: a premium of a handsome Side Saddle and
other caparisons, 'worth $75, to the second best; and a mag-
nificent Riding Habit, worth $3O, to the third best. A
premium of $5O to the fastest trotting horse in Harness or
under theSaddle; and $O5 to the next best.

The Ground.—Selected for the purpose is a beautiful,
level lot of thirty acres and will be splendidly fitted up for
the occasion, with a track of three-fourths of a mile long
around it; arranged withCommittee Stands and Seats for
Ladies overlooking the entire ground. Proper ,Lana-

modatiens will be provided for all description of stock, and
articles for exhibitionwill be entero 1n the order Inwhich
they are received.

The Exhibition Buildings will be constructed large
enough toaccommodate all in case of rain. It is the pup.
pose of the Committee to repeat the Exhibition annually,
and all their improvements of the ground will be, of the
most substantial character.

Two Splendid Brass Bands have been engaged forithe oc-
casion, and will give Promenade Concerts! On each
evening save the last one, which will be free to the

holders of Tickets. Each Concert will be accompani with
a fine display of Fire Works! a

Addresses from eminent Speakers! from abroad, n some
appropriate subject, may be expected every day of the ex-
hibition, except the last. They will be annotnizedihereaf-ter.

The well known Fanny Tern, and equally eelebnited
Mrs. Jane Swisshelm, of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor,
have been invited to serve on the Committee to award
Prizes to Babies, and it is confidently expected they will
be present. ;

The exact day of this Exhibition will be announced in
the course of afew months, when the preparations Ire Ina
sufficientabaciof forwardness to warrant It. Thai under
signed having;been appointed by the Committee, Director
of the Exhibitor, assures the public that ' painspr az-

, pease will be apared tomake this one of the most -attraa-.
rive Exhibitions ever offered'to the Junerican people.

Tickets for the season, admitting one person, $l.l Allor.
dam addressed to theundersigned seiil=alA yza:4;nni•ed to.

42•• 76 imp Medan

.

Tit Town.-Mlu/01,795 to town, and can torten dd.'jaat.Wents's Cheap Store, where shiwilli be bonny to
lieherfriendsi whim idaugesectery one. Hoerwhat. she .'

"By minuteobsereatloit :of one thing, 1 am convinceoi.
--at the present time, When thegeneral cry is Hard Times,
Scarcity of Money; Ac..l there Is no better place to save
money by buying rights than at WENTZ'S. -- .
(They huereduced a considerable extent, the price of
all their winter Stock.' •

-

SHAWLS AND D G4XiDS,they sell at almost one •

• Berttlftd Camell. -.11abi5..............25 eta:WarpSTis
~ - . i.49114Do !elope /6Y 7 31%

i . ...«....7-....... 12 ° " 20
DoublOrdth " l2 . . 25Good trOla•A Long Studer: - SlO and 12—worth$lB to 20

Aealt.erill convince 41 that I'mright. They have just
receivedledumgoods, Tickings, Muslin's, Checks
.Sheetinp, Shirtlnc ow Case Linens and Muslin*,Ta.D=M7ble Diapers; -de. • ,Calicoes, the best I Ter saw. for 014 cents—such as
Mother used-te pay 12 cents for.

iftierula at housekee tag, and all who are about com-
mencing, my advice is, for anything you wish to buy to
Sias money, gotoWk Is;TZ'S CliwAO STORE."
. jau ZS ... to

, ,

nbUC Notloell persons are forbid gunning,
..1[ hunting with dogs, trespassing in any other wayupon the premises of th subscriber, in Manor township—-
u he is determined de tho future to enforce the. lawagainst ail such, withottt respect topersons.Jan23 4t.-3. I . BARNARD 31ANN, (Farmer,)

Csm/ YOstr'liatri--Krolletion.—The Receipt forma.
.klng this Celebrated Compound, (lately intrsduccd In

this country,) will be fby the subscriber to any.pare m
in the United States or as, fur $l. The lirotlerion
will curl or wave the h in the most boantitul manner.—
Any person having the oat coarse and uncouth looking
hair, ran transform into the most beautiful, by the use of
this ortille. The ingrients will not cost over 13 cents,-
and withthis receipt an one can make itequally good In
every respect, to that so dat 5,3 per bottle. Ifpreferred, a
package ofKrollerlon ready made, will be sent fieo of post,
age, instead of the receipt, with directions for preparing it
in liquidform, and full directions Ibr use. Soudan letters
postpaid, to R. A. FREI:IIONT,

jar, 23 am.l Warren, Trumbull so., Ohio.

ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE GROCER, WINEand LIQUOR STORE.—
Nos. 135-137 North 3d t trent, Philadelphia.

dec 26 u'-tp

For Rent.—The LIOUnE uow
occupied by Ms. 'Wager, situated in North

Duke street, a short distince from the Court House
The house in supplied with bath room nr.d gas na-
tures. Possession given the Ist day of April 'nest.

Apply to L. ItICLURDS,
Jan2 4t-50 Agent.

Dyspepsia Biti.44rs.-No Humbug.—Prepared
by Eider .1. STAMM, Mount Jov, Latwaster county,

Pa-1n the Provideuce lot Olt I W. Dill %v Ith this
dreadful disease, (llystiepsla.) 1 tried vatious remedies,
but to no effect, until 4used these Bitters. 11.triug uow
realized its happy effects for myself—diso numy others--
and knowlug that thousauds are still suff-iring with Dyri•
pepsin, 1 recommend it as a safe. 40.1 oue of the Lest rem-
edies for this dreadful disease (D)eitepsia.)

Lider STA3I3I.
We, the undersigned, have used J. Sta...tm's Bitters fur

It-spepsia. and having been greatly beueated, therefore,
we re,a)unnend it as an invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia.
Elder A. 11. Long, :donut Juv; Elder J. C. Janus, de. If.

Bechtold, do. E. liammitker. d0..1. Kau!luar. do. J. can
do. J. ianhart, dolD. Leib, de. 1i Mew :debate:a, do.

Miss Stehmau, do. P. Brunner, du. S. Djer. di... Major E.'
Spent, Lancaster, D. 314. do.; S. cia!ter, Earl; 'E. :tenger,
do. J.. Stick, do. J. seuadrag, no. Mrs. iVeaver, do.;J. !turns,
haptio; S. Stricter, do. 1..) ....trtck:er, do. 11. t.,:reratra., , do.
S. N. Klauser, do. ,taltu

Mlor Rent.—The Bellevue Wnre-licuse nod
.r.STOItE, satiated anti

I.
lum bin itailroni, near the Gap. of ~,,, I
ndelphia, where a henry traosp ,i Lit iOOeaa,ile busb.ess , has Ltaea and at. 1 0 d,•
havinga 44,A-3 run of custom. and ate very
boat situations on the road. Nor any :Let nquire
of the proprietor. It ED‘'.

P. 15.—1 a our person b ishing to puitalase a p.,,,etty of
this kite, this mny 113 had. s.

_inn 9

rtity Mice: hero',
ill be hr'd /It thr

to too :swill \\'r,l it aid , a k tor p: • :. Jacob
iiollert. in the Soot I.•st d• ; : of
Autl.ony Lechler, is tit Nurlit o • 1,11.'401:c
a: 0,0 tire. stiller, in l'/
of Lanvnster. no Tc V. the iito it Feb, next, be-
tween the hears of 11,e 1,1.•0 0. , o'clock
iu the afteru,on,to eltol. nor Jtkizr • .. ~tors
for the Nor:11 Want Wani, Jwige ;1., :1. • _, I,;r
the South West NVard• • • [No t
Sorth hostWard; and clbe
South Ea Ward, to coliduct the goileza, a1.5 :.Ilirrelec
Lions ton the current. your.

The officers of the last general eloctl -m are rogncs.ed to
conduct theabove electlinz.. .

There will also be eleted in the North W,M Ward,two
Aldermen; and in the South West Ward. coo ALl...in:an, to
serve for five years. •

At the same time and places will I e !.y the citi-
zensof Lneaster, fur Asi;esslrs to 4.4sme Ice t, year. and
two Assistant Assessors, for each w3rd. 1, r fine°
years. JOHN MYER. filch 0.:M:1bl,_ .

Mayor's Mice, Jan. 16, l 8 L 5
rlxchange Bank ofJ. F. Shroder S. Co.—

This company beg leave toarquaint the is friends and
the public that they are: now fully prepared b d•i a general
Banking, Exchange, Collection and :tacit 1111:mes with
promptness and fldelity4

Money received on dePosit and paid knelt or demand
without notice, with thn interest due. I,,,erest paid on
all small sums deposited at the rate of 5 to sent.

NOTES, CHECKS, thus, Ac., collected in soy of of the U.
States or Canada.

UncurrentBank Notes and Land Warrants Llurtht and
sold.

A Premium paidfor old United States t;01,1 and Silver
coin, also on Spanish and Mexicali .I,llars. Ito mit:am:esmode to England, Ireland, or the I': i woit. Val ti.•ular
attention paid tothe buying and sail. of r lie ;ltd
Loans of every desdriptlon io the ` l'hi-otelphia
Or Balthoore markets. The faith: it i.,1 ete•
cution of all orders entrusted to them may 1,.• relied Open.
They will be pleased to give ally d, in
regard to Stocks, Loau and money wtaiga id g •,L at.

Banking House open from S M. t o M.
dec 15 a-40

rrhe American P,lcks-1 ,01:ItTil VIJLL'Ir.. This
illustrated comic NvJekly. publlsbeil la the ci:y of Sew

York, O'er). Saturday. Is about to n0m:,,, ,,., ns forth
year. li h. become LI i'avori to paper I larou.,lio,t the I.:ra-
ted States. Beside, itsidesigns. 1., ,he first artists, it con-
tains witty editorials ~ q.character. i1...i nil terry clieertpl-
ness to the gloomiest firtslde. Its ~..iO,) rende,s IL B. ta-
eorite in 0ery !xtm/Y-
Itcontains each weep, a le.-,.;e u•,a- :ity of talc:, stories,

anecdotes, scenes, and s‘itticin:s. T•-•, ..,.1•: ,he,, i,1118 of
Jets U. LtdhLun, by his 1 risa:e Itc..rentr,,' will he con-
tinned in the t'lcE u,lii Et.i,b• ! a,d tint.., '.y e :1 Ice
sent free to every subsclit.or whose !.amt ,144 . I . urs.:l our
ailrook.Xtech year y suhscrther :o tin., 1,:... will re

ceive the double..., ! Pie:. ;jai sh•cts !:- 11-, I ..u.ih •..f
July and Chri.stunto, .41.:.0.char,;,. ...act, ,t thes2 licto.

F .
rial sheets C.111%1;1, we { :ail., .I,:et.,ild a...-

'(he .utoscriptivn prick Inc tine t. lc:. in $l,
Six ...pies f'.,:• S. Tbi.• ..,e::cup:es ,I,r $lO.

BEE=

(waters must be a,idrfsett tt,

inn - 4t t. )

11~,~tnu7ter d. Harile 1..,el
k 3 aI.EI thu
Jewelry

Goad Lever IA ,tenrsfll je• ',led, i 6 Inrto,
..1

Silver Lever. full ;e.A. Vied
SEver Lepule.
superior 4uartie,c,
C;(4,1 tiix.:tr.c.es,

13
!:-1

it161.FZ.3

Gold ztraeniete,
eeltri;:

Silver T. Sp..otis, set
Gold pens. with p0u,.11. liver l,od
Gold ringer hit,,s. :11 ,7115 IVEttE-11 Glasses.

pram, L' MILS ; L,u1.01
In proportion. Al.l goohz wor,,,,tea q‘E .. u.r,l

t ?or. I h/VAE-7rE.F..1'..
E (11.3.a.

On hand, soak, Gohi and Silver LortEns kud Leplues stilt
lower than :h. nave I,iices s •;, 13,418

rro School Teaciher*.—Sch, to Laa
I, easter mad oth, intnru..id ihm the sub

scriber is prepared to 'furnish thus with PLII.NTLI.) lt
PORTS" such as are rehuired by the teb,,l Lan for the
Monthly Reports of each school, insieJleikale or rt tail q
Cities. These reports env got up to tatLttate the Teacher
in his duties, and save hiss a deal of trouble in making
hioreports. W. 111 arAtiLiLEIL

nov 21 tf-44] • aa Que,n Laue'r.
Uisles Patent !Beta:alio Burial Cases, for
..0 protecting imd priiserving the Lend fur multi:try in-
terment, for vaults, or for any other de/4111,10 purpose, can
now be had at the Cal&inkt establishment of rho wider.
signed to West Ripg sti., Lancaster, a foci dorzs al...easy-
Man's store. I -

These Cases are made of various sizes,` and ate the most
complete article for that preservation of,the Lead, for any
length of time, thathalt ever been introduced in this isms
lion of country. The following testimonial in relation U.
the article speaks for itself:

Rouse of Representatives,U. S.
I August 9,832. f

Gentlemen : Itaffordi me infinite pleasure toLear testi-
mony to the great 'Mae of your Meiallie burial lases.—
For durability, I think ithey cannotbe surpassed,and their
great beauty is so far superior to the ordinary coffin, that
it seems to rob death omuch of its gloom and terror. 1.
bad the honor to 3,X0 pany the remains of Hoary Clay
from this city to his ho ein Ketatucky,laud the beautifulalcase you had the kin ess to present to the committee,
whilst it withstood the everest not oft rodsportation, dons
the object ofadmimtio ofall who saw 4.

Respectfully, II lOWAN- Willis, liy, •
Messrs. W. M. Rsrsamtf & Co. .
All persons wishing to examine these Cases wily please

call on the undersigner..., in West King it.
HENRY11.MILLI-al Cabinet 3ffiirrs.nay, COFFINS of every (description of Wood melds at short

oche. Terms reason ble. : dec. 12 rar.-IT
1

Established ass
Eli, Opticians, bare

411 Chesnut at.) to thelo
low Eighth at. opposite

ifiGf*Spectacles, Spy
Instruments,.lo., &a
of Optical Mathematic
Nat by mall,freo of

k796.—XcALLISTLi:re nere wporedc.Store, 1O .ludistastad,tNboe:
the bleponia..l3.4l, Philadelphia.
Glasses, ldicrosahpea, Slatheinaleal
A priced and. illustrated Cat:diva°
tl and Pleilosanhioar Instruments
augs. . jtui7 2m-51.


